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BRIBOP.BOYD aRBPENTER ON%
BOTHERHOODS.

New proposais are strangerevealers of
human baracter," observes the Right Rev. Dr.
Carpenter, Bishop of Ripon, in the opening of
a thcughtfal article on " Brotherhoods" ho
contributes to the current number of Contem
porary Review ; and bis lordship says -The
proposai for the establishment of brotherhoods
is no exception," as shown by the variety of
the commente evoked by the proposai. And
ho emphasises the fact that " Extremists are
never right, thongh they are always zealous."
In justice to those who made the proposai ho
recalls the fact th at 4 it arises out of a great
and confessed need," and if new méthode are
demanded, any proposal emanating from ex.
perienced mon is entitled te sympathetic at-
tention. It i a mintake to suppose that com-
munity life is the exclusive practice of any one
portion of Christendom for institutions of the
kind are possessed by religions bodies which
cannot be suspected of Ultramontane leaning;
and it is also a mistake te suppose that only
one party in the English Church favor relig-
ions bouses or brotherhoods. The Bisbop
mentions facts as proof of his assertions, but
while ho deprecates unreasoning alarm he
shows tbat thera are risks te hé considered, as
disclosed in the records of the old monastie in -
stitutions. He disavows referring te the evils
of the old monasteries for controversial pur-
poess

Th lassons which.puch facts suggests are the
common heritage of aIl Christian bodies ; they
shed light on the lawe and conditions of human
-nature. It is interesting in this conneotion to
recall a parallel from Oriental experience. In
the East, as in the West, therisk arising from
a disregard of simple principles le illustrated.
The organisation of the cloister was a powerfol
aid in the advancoment of Buddhism, but only
so long as the spirit of missionary zeal existed.
When that ceased monaeticism became a hind-
rance instead of a help In proportion as the
1 tendoney te expansion of the Baddhist
Church gréw fainter, monasticism became a
barrier in the way of every sound development,
and thus the OamUe of utter stagnation."

Thug the forgetfainess of the conditions of
life avenges itelf sooner or later. There is a
Quixotio disregard of laws which is sometimes
called seal. A man may run ful! tilt against a
wit.dmill with impunity, but the probability is
that ho will get the worst of the encounter.
One man, or one group of mon, may achieve
what would ho hopoless for others to attmpt.
The rule observed by one may be disastrous te
the thousanda who, under the influence of semé
pasging excitem ont or eager emotion, take upon
themeolves a burden which experience may
show was too grievous for them te bear.

Lifelong votos appear te me te bu- of this
nature, when the vow involves that which ise
net necessary for rightoousnesa sake. The
Convocation of Canterbury bas realised this
danger, and has pronounoed against a system
of lifelong vows. Tbere is wisdom in this de-
cision. To make a lifelo ig vow in a matter
which is neither within the survey of oxperi
ence nor in the statute book of universal
righteousness is (if I may use an old fasbioned
pnrase belongirg te an age of greater faith and
less fassineps than the present) te tempt Pro-
vidence. We muy hé asked il there i notsuch
a thing as a cal] tn colibacy. I have no doubt
of it, Our Lord's worde are uffluient for me
on the matter; bat ho who is sa called needs
no vow; the call willbe evidenced in the fact of
bis 1ife. And it is te hé remembcred that a
man may be called te hé a father of sainte w;ho
does not know of bis calling tili hé is far ad -
vanced in life. To make a vow which antici.

pates or prevents tii&, oalling of Providence
saveurs cf littile faith. ùôt.f -large faith, and
ha u i ita flavour of self-will rather than that
epirit which waits on the will of Himi who,
thongh Ho ordors thé whole life, yet Veils from
us Hie leadings frem period te period.

To put the same thought from another stand.
point. it is an usquestioned law -of man's
development that.has powers, capacitie, end
ncessities do net ripen in every man alike, in
the same fashion, or at the same time. There are
mon who are boys in some of their qualities
and powers till they bave passed two-score
years. Such do not waken te the conscious-
nons of power or the possession of their corn-
plte manhood tilt they have reached perhaps,
the middle arch of life. Te bind a man with
a lifelong vow on matters which are hardly yet
within the range of bis own self-consciousness
appears te me to be an sot of at least doubtful
wisdom .

But hre it is urged that these exceptional
cases may be met by exceptional means-the
vows may be made dispemable by proper an.
thority. Against this I entertain the very
strougest objection. To do this is te weaken
the sonse of the sanctity of a vow, by dangling
before the eyes of him who makes it the posai.
bility that what is said to be lifelong need not
be so in réa ity. Te do this is te throw upon
another a responsibility which, in the nature of
the case, ho cannot bear. To do this is te trifle
with the most sacred thing un earth-the sanct-
ity of a man's own conscience.

Migbt we not say that the very auggestion of
dispensable vows bears strong witness against
the proposai te make vows lifelong? The sanme
difficultydoes net exist when a time limit is
introduced into the agreement, se long as the
limit is net a very distant oe. If a society l
is to have sustamied and continuons life in ,s
work those who join i ought te give a definite
lenç th of service. This seme both wise and
needfal. There oughc to be no objection and
no difficulty in the introduction of oommon-
sense and business-like agreements as te the
length of service. There are thousands who
sign agreements te serve in particular places
at special work for a specified period. An
agreement of this sort, by whatever name it ie
called, oaght notot aronse suspicion orjeaousy.
If the work is religions the promise might weil
be made during snme religions service. lu any
case the promise te do religions work might
eurely be viewed as a promise te be reigiously
kept, ad as having an obligation at any raie
as binding as that which binds mon in the
military and civil service. It is unfortanately
too mnuch the custom te regard a promise in
matters of religion as somethiug which is only
binding as long as it la convenient. Opposed
as I am to lifelong vows, and disposed te re-
gard vowe of ail kinds as indicating net a
bigher, but a lower, stage of religions life, I
should hé thankful te see a sterner sense of the
nature of the obligations of religions service,
and a sturdier determination to discharge sucb
obligations, come fair, come foul, at home and
abrosd.

OSGANISATI·N.

But this leads to another lesson which the
history of religions movements most surely
teaches, and which our own expérience must, I
thauk. confirm. We are in danger, neverthe.
lee, oi furgetting it. The value of organisation
in une sense cannot be exaggurated, and it bas
been argued that the power of snch institutions
depends on their being recognised as part of
the organisation ef the Church. Thishas been
urged reenly. 'These institutions flourishcd.
as long as -their disripline was maintained;
they drooped becaue they depended on in-
dividual exertion and piety. Se writes Mr.
T. Gambier Parry. What was warted, sayq
Mr. Huntiugdon, was recognition and author-
ity. (Seo National R-view, No. 70, p. 597 )

There le doubtLess truth in this - vie w ; but
the other eide muet not be forgotten. Organi.

R OMISH PROFÈSSIONS FROM AN
ÂMERICAN STANDPOINT.

The Churchman of N.T ., under the caption
"A Flagrant Contrast asys:-

Dr. Corrigau, the Roman Catholic Bishop of
New York, bas gone te Rome, according te hie
oath, tu make bis report te his mister, the
Pope, and te obtain the renewal of his p;rmit
te exercise his funetions. This illustration of
alienism, in flagrant contrast te the professions

sation is not everything, -Atone it ié entirely
Valuelese.. We tdcoh hère a question which
lies at thé root of many problems. It bas con-
st'nti beau misunderstood, andrnisunderstand-
ing is verilous. We organise free institutions,
and we are disappointed te find that happiness
is net secured te mankind by their existence.
We organise Chareh work; and we are pained
te find that organisation does not always mean
effectiveneus. Pain and disappointment might
bave been avoided if we had beau more ready
te learn the lesson of history. Organisation
may afford great scope te life, and richer re-
suite te energy ; but organisation will not pro-
duce saints, uor the establiabing of brother-
hoods create piety. Law made nothing parfect;
rules cannot make evangelists.- The order and
the rule come after saintship, and rarely, if
ever, do they nrecede it. The heavenly flame
reste on some buiman soul. It burns within him,
and when the prophet feels the fire of God;
ho yearns te work some deliverauce upon the
doubters. Like the Apostle, a noble necessity is
laid upon him; the worst woe which eau be
fail him i disobedience te a necessity whioh,
like ail the higher passions of life, is often a
torment and a delight. While such ainan [ives
the life which ho bas chosen is noble and reai.
The saie is true of aIl those in whom a kindred
spirit lives. The spirit finds its own organisa-
tion. The rules whieh are laid down are the
expression of the life which is in thom and of
the spirit into which they have bean bantized.
Their zeal, like a river, maires its own'banks
by folowing the course of its own nature. But
even in the most favoured conditions the
gentier life which gathera round the boly spires
id net ail that hope painted it-

The potent call
Doubtlea shall cheat full oft the heart's desire.

The favourable conditions, moreover, cannot
last always. The genération will rise which
retains the form, but which.has lost the anima-
ting spirit. There comes a time when the noble
river runs dry; deadness and dryness taie the
place of freshuess and murmuring life. Then
because the spirit which gave vital force te the
movement is no longer there, the rules lose
their force and value ; the commandment be,
comes the means of death ; the organisation

uinks beneath its own weight. When Saul i
gone it wilL net do for David te wear his
armour ; when Achilles bas passed away lasser
mon may but wound their heads and enap their
muscles in striving to band hie bnw. The spirit
may inspire rules. When we hzve the mon we
shall have the organisation; but ih is ill hoping
that b'y adopting orgacizations we shall be in
the possession of the power. te work them.
Abive ;ll, let us avoid the b lief that we can
ever be grat or achieve great things by imita.
tion. Those who play the frog woo disaster.
If the spirit which is in our midat b a truc
spirit it must adapt its organisation te the
needs of our own agée. IL will draw aseful hints
from the past, but it wili avoid ail slavish and
mechanical imitations of it. By virtue of its
own real life; it will quicken, arouse, and
direct all kindred zoal. Wherever a mac in
whom the true spirit dwells arises te work
among the sons of mon brothers liké minded
will gather round his standard, and the work
of sch men eau never be in vain.-The Family
Churchman.


